
資料５ Drillの Pair-Activity 

 

(1) 各 Partの Drill のペア活動のさせ方 

●Wheel Chair Move の活動。Moveの教師の声で、全員右側に一歩ずれて相手を変え、何度も口に出して言っ

て練習する。 

PART1: 北側が AC南側が BD。交互に言って練習。 

A北側：Miki plays tennis. 

B南側：Tom plays the shamisen. 

C北側：Koji washes the dishes. 

D南側：My dog likes cats. 

 

PART2: 北側が質問者、南側が回答者となる。 

※教師が答えを Yes, she/he does. No, she/he doesn’t. He / She doesn’t~.を指示する。 

①A北側：Does Miki play tennis?              南側：Yes, she does. 

B北側：Does Koji like dogs?                 南側：No, he doesn’t. 

C 北側: Does Ms Yamada teach science?     南側：Yes, she does. 

②A北側： Miki plays table tennis.            南側：Miki doesn’t play table tennis. 

B北側：Koji gets up at seven.               南側：Koji doesn’t get up at seven. 

C 北側：Ms Yamada watches TV.            南側：Ms Yamada doesn’t watch TV. 

 

PART3: 北側が質問者、南側が回答者となる。 

※Word Cornerを使って、始めは教師が答えを指示するが、慣れた頃には自分で自由に選び、答えるよう 

にと指示する。 

①  A北側：Where does Miki play tennis?         南側：She plays it at school. 

B 北側：Where does Tom play baseball?       南側：He plays it in the schoolyard. 

C 北側: Where does Koji practice the guitar? 南側：He practices it near the river. 

②    A北側：When does Miki play tennis?         南側：She plays it in the morning. 

B 北側：When does Tom play basketball?      南側：He plays it after school. 

C 北側： When does Koji practice the drums?  南側：He practices them at night. 
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(2) 本文の Re-Productionの例 

PART1: Hello. My name is Ann Brown. This is my mother. She is cool. She’s from England. She paints 

pictures very well. She teaches art. Look at this. Well, this is my father. He’s from Scotland. He 

likes music. He plays the bagpipes. They live in Scotland. Thank you.  

 

PART2: 生徒 A(Ms Brown) : Hello. How are you? 

        生徒 B(Ken)      :  I’m fine, thank you. And you? 

        生徒 A(Ms Brown) :  I’m good. This is my sister, Jean. 

        生徒 B(Ken)      :  Wow, she’s cute. Does she play the bagpipes? 

        生徒 A (Ms Brown):  Yes, she does. She plays very well. 

        生徒 B(Ken)      :  Cool! Does she live with your parents? 

        生徒 A (Ms Brown):  No, she doesn’t live in Scotland. 

        生徒 B(Ken)      :  Thank you. See you. 

       生徒 A (Ms Brown):  See you.  

 

PART3: 生徒 A(Paul)      : Hi, how are you. 

        生徒 B(Ms Brown) :  Hi, I’m hungry. And you? 

        生徒 A(Paul)      :  I’m sleepy. Let’s see. Where does your sister live? 

        生徒 B(Ms Brown) :  She lives in London. She has a job at a college. 

        生徒 A (Paul)     :  I see. When does she play the bagpipes? 

        生徒 B(Ms Brown) :  Well, she plays them every summer at festivals. Look. 

        生徒 A (Paul)     :  Fantastic. She’s cool! 

        生徒 B(Ms Brown) :  Thank you. See you. 

       生徒 A (Paul)      :  See you.  

 

 

応用編 

LESSON6では、さまざまな人の紹介、その人に対して、質問や回答などができ、英語使用の幅がぐんと広がる。

時間があるときは、GETの本文に沿って、紹介する人を自分の好きな有名人などに置き換えることができる。 

例１ Hello. I am Keiko. This is Honda Keisuke. He is from Japan. He plays soccer very well. He lives in 

Italy. This is Lady Gaga. She is from the USA. She likes music. She sings songs very well. She is 

pretty. Thank you.  

 

 

 

 

  


